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No. 1992-118

AN ACT

SB 1537

Designatingthe TulpehockenCreekandtheYellow BreechesCreekas compo-
nentsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem;requiringcooperationby State
agenciesin implementingthepurposesof theScenicRiversAct; providingfor
cooperationandcoordinationin their protectionanduseandfortheresponsi-
bilities of theirmanagement;limiting liability; andauthorizingtheexpenditure
of moneysto furtherthepurposesof thisact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmay becited as the TulpehockenCreekand

Yellow BreechesCreekScenicRiverAct.
Section 2. Legislativefindingsandpurposes.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283),known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilitiesprerequisiteto
the designationof the TulpehockenCreekanda selectedtributaryandthe
Yellow BreechesCreek as componentsof the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers
System.Thedesignationof thesecomponentsis for thepurposesof protect-
ing their flow and conservingand protectingtheir pastoral,recreational,
fishery and cultural qualities and historic and geologic characteristicsin
accordancewith thepolicy andprovisionsof the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers
Act.
Section3. Designationandclassificationfor TulpehockenCreek.

(a) Designationfor TulpehockenCreek.—Certainsegmentsof themain
stem of the TulpehockenCreekin Lebanonand Berks Counties,a small
segmentof CacoosingCreek in BerksCountyandrelatedadjacentland area
asit extendsfromnearKimmerlings Churcheastwardto its confluence-with
the Schuylkill Riverat Readingaredesignateda componentof thePennsyl-
vaniaScenic RiversSystemunderthe actof December5, 1972(P.L.1277,
No.283),knownasthe PennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct. Theboundariesand
terminiof thecomponentshavebeendefinedby theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesandareshownon a mapentitled, “TulpehockenScenic
RiverStudy,” whichis on file andavailablefor public inspectionin the Divi-
sionof LandRecords,HistoricalandMuseumCommissionof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,Harrisburg,PA 17108.

(b) Classificationfor TulpehockenCreek.—Segmentsof the component
areclassifiedasfollows:

(1) TulpehockenCreek: Headwatersof theTulpehockenCreeknear
Kimmerlings Church in North LebanonTownship to RamonaRoad
(TownshipRoute560) in JacksonTownship,3.4miles,PastoraL
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(2) TulpehockenCreek: Westernboundaryof the Carl Sensenig
property,nowor formerly ownedby CarlSensenigandwife, to thebridge
carrying S.R.4010over the Tulpehockennearthe entranceto Heidelberg
CountryClub, 16.8miles, Pastoral.

(3) TulpehockenCreek: Baseof the BlueMarsh Dam to the creek’s
confluencewith theSchuylkill RiveratReading,6.6miles, Recreational.

(4) CacoosingCreek: StateHill Roadbridge S.R.3023to theconflu-
encewith theTulpehockenCreek,2.0miles,Recreational.
(c) Special classification for TulpehockenCreek.—TheSecretary of

EnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto classify the 3.4 mile segment
betweenRamonaRoadandthe westernboundaryof the property, now or
formerly owned by Carl Sensenigand wife, on the TulpehockenCreek
upstreamfrom FlanaganRoadin JacksonTownship,LebanonCounty, as
Pastoralwhenthe secretarydeterminesthat it meetsthe establishedcriteria
for classification.When classified, that segmentshall becomepart of the
TulpehockenCreekScenicRiver componentunder this act, and all of the
provisionsof thisactandof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct shallbecome
applicablethereto.
Section4. DesignationandclassificationforYellow BreechesCreek.

(a) Designationfor Yellow BreechesCreek.—Themain stem of the
Yellow BreechesCreek in CumberlandCountyandYork CountyandHairy
SpringsHollow in CumberlandCountyandrelatedadjacentlandareaare
designatedacomponentof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystemunderthe
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct. The boundariesandtermini of thecomponenthavebeen
definedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandareshownon
the map entitled “Yellow BreechesCreek Study” which is on file and
availablefor public inspectionin the Division of Land Records,Historical
andMuseumCommissionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,provided
thatthewidth of thecorridorin the segmentdesignatedasrecreationalfrom
theS.R.2004bridgeto theS.R.2017bridge shallbe fromthe top of the steep
bankonthe southto the FederalEmergencyManagementAgency floodway
boundaryonthenorth.

(b) Classificationfor Yellow BreechesCreek.—Segmentsof the compo-
nentareclassifiedasfollows:

(1) Hairy SpringsHollow headwatersto thebackwatersof Big Pond-

5.1miles, Scenic.
(2) Yellow Breechesmain stemfrom the backwatersof Big Pondon

Hairy Springs Hollow to S.R.2004bridge (Bowmansdale)- 32 miles,
Pastoral.

(3) Yellow Breechesmainstemfrom S.R.2004bridge (Bowmansdale)
to confluencewith the SusquehannaRiver- 18.8miles, Recreational.

Section5. Managementresponsibilities.
(a) TulpehockenCreek.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources

shall exercise administrativeresponsibilitiesin implementingthe Manage-
mentGuidelinesfor the TulpehockenCreekandCacoosingCreektributary,
within the designatedcomponent.All actionsby the departmentandother
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Stateagenciesshall be guidedby the appropriatePastoralor Recreational
ManagementGuidelinesasoutlinedin thetext “TulpehockenCreekStudy”
conductedby thedepartmentunderthe actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,
No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(b) Yellow Breeches Creek.—The Department of Environmental
Resourcesshall exerciseadministrativeresponsibilitiesin implementingthe
“StateAgencyGuidelines”for theYellow BreechesCreek,within thedesig-
nated componentas outlined in the text of the “Yellow BreechesCreek
Scenic River Study” conductedby the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesunder the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct. “Local Management
Guidelines”maybe developedfor theYellow BreechesCreekScenicRiver.
Thesemay be recommendedandwill be voluntary for local governments,
landownersand organizationsinterestedin conservingthe value of the
Yellow BreechesCreek. The PennsylvaniaFish Commissionshall exercise
enforcementof its fishingandboatingregulationsandlawswithin-thedesig-
natedcomponent.
Section6. Specialconsiderations.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall assistlocal organiza-
tions representativeof landowners,conservationgroupsandlocal govern-
ments within the designatedcomponentacting as the local coordination
mechanismfor the implementationof this act. Nothing in thisactshall be
construedasgrantingauthorityto anylevel of governmentor privateentity
to establish streamsidetrails without the prior consentand agreementof
riparian landowners.Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedasgrantingaddi-
tional authorityto any municipalityor countyto restrict or prohibit theuse
of landwithin thedesignatedscenicriver corridors.
Section7. Cooperationandcoordination.

Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seekthehelpof andenterinto-agreements
with the FederalGovernmentand its agenciesand commissions,local gov-
ernmentsandconcernedprivate individualsandorganizationswith the-view
of fosteringcooperationandcoordinationto furtherthepurposeof thisact.
To this end,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall alsoseekthe
cooperationof the DelawareRiver Basin Commissionandthe Susquehanna
River Basin.All Stateagencies,boardsandcommissionsshallcooperateand
coordinatetheiractivitieswith thedepartmentin relationtotheTulpehocken
Creekandassociatedtributary includedin the ScenicRiver componentand
in relationto theYellow BreechesCreek in order to furtherthe purposeof
thisact.
Section8. Limitationof liability.

The provisionsof the act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,No.386),
entitled “An actencouraginglandownersto makeland and water areas
availableto thepublic for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealingcertain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof landandwaterareaswhomakethem availableto thepublic for
recreationalpurposeswithout charge shall be applicable to public and
privateownersof landandwaterareaswithin theTulpehockenCreekScenic
RiverandtheYellow BreechesCreekScenicRiver components.
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Section9. Zoningpowers.
Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedasgrantingnewzoningpowersto-the

Commonwealthor municipalities.
Section 10. Repairsandconstruction.

(a) Roadrepairs.—Wheretownshiproadrepairsareneeded,construc-
tion activitiesshouldbecarriedout within theexistingrights-of-wayto main-
tainvegetationandscenicqualities.

(b) Construction.—Construction,reconstruction,repair or alterations
dueto safetyor capacityconsiderationsshallbeconsistentwith safehighway
geometricdesignand in accordancewith the “Guidelinesto Improve the
AestheticQuality of Roadsin Pennsylvania,”datedJune 1978, prepared
jointly by the Departmentof TransportationandtheDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResources.
Section 11. Expenditureof funds.

(a) TulpehockenCreek.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
isauthorizedtoexpendmoneyswhenavailablefor:

(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationand planningunder the
TulpehockenCreekStudyconductedby -the departmentunder the act of
December5, 1972(P.L. 1277,No.283),known asthePennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenicriver designationandappropriateconservationmeasures.
(b) Yellow Breeches Creek.—The Department of Environmental

Resourcesis authorizedto expendmoneyswhenavailablefor:
(1) Technical assistance,planning and implementation under the

“Yellow BreechesCreek ScenicRiverStudy” conductedby the Depart-
ment of EnvironmentalResourcesunder the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers
Act.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenicrivers designationand establishmentof appropriateconservation
measures.

Section 12. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


